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  Abstract 
With the development of economy and the change of business form, community 
residents' demand for community commerce and community service is increasing 
gradually. O2O as a service to show the form of online traffic and offline sales 
collaboration, and give full play to the convenience of online shopping and real 
business characteristics of real goods, especially suitable for community services. 
Community O2O that is based on the traditional O2O, for the same area within the 
user to carry out online traffic and offline purchase exchange services. 
In this paper, through in-depth analysis of the community O2O business features 
and technical requirements of the system architecture, planning. At the same time, 
their different characteristics for the mobile Internet, and O2O community community 
service, community commercial, community social business module of business needs, 
the system logical architecture, sub module, database were detailed design, planning 
the representation layer, the access layer, the field layer, general systems and data 
layer five system level, and all kinds of third party platform access and the function 
call. 
In based on the requirement analysis and system design, this dissertation 
completed the a standard, based on the realization of the mobile Internet, before and 
after the terminal of the combination of community O2O system, in order to deal with 
the recommended in the transaction process in the goods, order flow, merchant 
management business logic, system page display. At the same time, the system 
platform is tested to verify the availability and stability of the system under high 
concurrent environment. 
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第一章 绪  论 
1 






GDP 超过 3200 美元，社会的生活方式将随之产生巨大变化，商业形态也将随之
由商业中心模式转变为各类社区商业模式。截止 2015 年，美国社区商业消费占




















































社区 O2O 系统设计与实现，具有实现的理论基础和操作执行的现实意义。 
本课题结合社区 O2O 具体业务特点，探讨系统整体架构设计，以及移动互
联网下，基于用户地理位置的商品信息分类推荐在社区商业中的应用，设计并实












































































































     它是软件系统体系结构，通过它可以充分利用两端硬件环境的优势，将 
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